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vr troc which grows wcll tended and weil
watered, the eye rests with never-ccasing
deliglit. Jusus of Nazareth wvas as te
formier of tixese, net the latter, te the gen-
eration aiaid whichlrire grew up. Tlrey
turned away froin huai as thcy %vouîd frein
a dry root which obstructed their path, or

asprout, growing in sorne desert place.
They saw no beauty ina bit why thcy
ishouid desire hum.

Let Iiita spcak as neyer mnan spok-e, with
a Divine prolbundness, a Divine authority,
a Divine love, sucir as migit have stated
thein into the belief that vcrily God lind
corne lown among inca, and thcy turned
away saying, Il Whcîrce hath this mian
this wisdoin ? Is flot titis the carpen-
ter, the sonl of 2).ary, the brother of James
ani Joses and olf Juda and Sinron ? And
are not bis sisters hiere with us? And
they werc offended at hmii." M'ýark vi. 2, 3.

Let litiii adnit imito his nresemnce a poor
woinan who ha.d been a siirtuer, taud wvhose
tears aire the only language ln iwhich she

anexpress lier penitence-e hi t
break thait bruised reed nor quenehi that
smoking flax, but speak words of couilont
te tihe broken h"'rrt, tand tirose around int
,cannot unnderstanid the starte ofrnind which
at once lates sin and oonipassionatcs t.he
sininer; and tircir oni1y solution of wvhat
they witness is,-"l This nman, il* lie wvas a
propliet, ivould have known i wbe and what
mner of woian this is that toucireth
Mia - for sie is a sintier." Liuke vii. 39.

Let Iiisa cast out devils froin the bodies
e? affuicted mn and %woiarn, and drive
thoin away froin earth to, their own place
ia tihe deep of' lici, and with «i pervcrsei*es
that barde defianice to ail reason, they s;îid,
IbTis irai easteth ont devils by l3cclzebtib,

the prince of' thre devils."*
Even wlien lie jerfirrnied iris crewnirrg

miracle. tand raiçed fri tihe dcad a mamn
wlro liard lain in thre grave four damys, they
wcrc net, conciiiated iror <iraivi te hin.
Tire liusuan tenderness wiricir wept Wvitit
thre sistcrs whiile tliey stood hy thircr bro-
ther's gra«ve, tire prepisetic wiszdoirr iiil
operred by thiat grave flotuntains of consola-'
tion wlrece citecn eestuirie-s of srrourn-
ers hrave drawn, but wiricir they hrave flot
exhausted, ti Divine power wlnieh brouglît
back the departed spirit froui the other
worid, tard warsnroi tire dead b -dy into life
to receive it-ail f t.ied tw convince and %vin
bis esuesuies. TirŽy rvere onrly xrpatc
and itrfl.tined wùth a dea.li.'r Ipsarlprst.

Not indeed tirat ait %vere- drus biinded.
Thora wec a few ççho unîderstood wiat

fiesh and blood Irad aot revealed te thora,
tirat titis vas irrdeed tire Christ, tire Son of

1the living God. They saw tire bearut.y of
iris craîraceter. tîreir Irearis were tlrrilled by
thre music of Iris v'oice, an d aitirougli tiey
were oftcir huw'ildered by aspects "of Iris
mission whlni tlrey did aut nderstarnd,
they clave te Iirîr ai trustedl tirat It was
ho Nyho sirouid redeein Jsraei. But these
asepects of his mnission irich bewildcred
the spirituaiiy eniightcned, utteriy con-
founded tire inass of' tire people, and fornred
the stumsrbliir-block over witicl tlrey fli te
tiroir ruin. There was beauty ln Christ.
Tire was attractiveness ini Iirît. le was
trot a root ont of a dry ground. ie rose
of Sharonr xrnight net comnpare witm hit for
beau ty. Vie lily of tire valk'y wias ne
sufl'rcient ersrbleur of Iris huibie -,race. Asjtire citron trec iwitli its ricir foliage and
ricirer fruit aurorrg thre trocs of thre, wiod,
sj we~as Christ zaurmossg the sorus of mien ; and
maui ire. lic %vas thre chiclèst atsrrng
ten titousaird, and itogethter ioveiy. But
tihe Jews werc blitded-hiided by an
utuer wioridiire.; wticir wouid not appre-
ciate tie rrtost Godiike gif't ustless it arirris-
tered te a wvoridIy purposc-blinded by

fieconreptionss of thre Me.ssialt's reig ,n, a
i egnihich they wvould htave te o e!tab-

j iied on tihe ruins of CaSsar's threîre, and
Ite ýieid C.ta'zarr's sceejtre-blirded by a
love of sin ivicih slîrank frein bis pure
prescîrce tard patre character %vith intense
aversion. Tie .Jcws wcrc blisrd. anrd failed
te sc a bcauty wice wraîpt hecaveri la
astoelasiinneit-

Il. Tire second idea in our text seeras
to e-i shahl grow up witiaoîrt arry ap-Iparent prob:ability' or iikeiihood of' ever

jbccosrring gr(at or frititfui. Wlrat se un-
1 attractive. \Ve hrave satd, as a root out of a

dry growird? What, so unlikciv, we now
say, evcr te becortre great tard frîritful ?

jJudge aceordiîrg te tire appearance, and
that root, or if yen prcf'er it, titat sprout

vil nleyer corne te asry strerugtir, or lieight,
or ihis.

Look- at the mran Jesus Christ. Tire
foxes have liches, anrd tire birds co' tire air
have nrests, but ire iras net wicre to iary Iris

1 licad. Tirat wayfiring mari cf grief whorn
yoti ixighrt ha:ve inret ini tire streets cf J'cru-
saici anrd on the ronrds cf' S.rrnaria and
G.tlilue, %e.aricd with iris jeurnieys, is now

oÇsr f kisrgs anrd Lord of lords. Jîrst
bec.r use of adi thrat lire did and suffered in
Iris hruuiiation, God biaUx highlly exitedl
him, aird given hurn a naine tîrat is abovo
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